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ABSTRACT 
Brow ning of lye-peeled Ianier tubers could not be prevented satisfactorily 

by preheating them for 30 minutes in water at temperatures rang ing from 
140 to 170° F (60- 77' C) before lye peeling at 200 to 21 00 F (93-99° C). 
Preheating inc reased peel ing losses 50%. Dipping the lye-peeled tubers in 
1% c itric acid so lution reduced brown ing to the extent that trimm ing could 
be carried out w ithout d isco lo ration. Sulfi tation to levels of 200 p/ m 80 2 

completely co nt rolled the browning react ion . Su/fitat ion also improved the 
shelf li fe of f rozen taniers stored at - 10° F (- 23 .3° C) for 210 days. 
preventi ng the deve lopment of off-flavors and changes in co lo r. Sul fite 
uptake by tan iers was found to be independent o f the pH of the sul fi ting 
solution, within the range of 5.3 to 3.3. Sulfite uptake increased in di rect 
re lation ship to the concentration of su lfi tes in the sulfiting solution . 

INTRODUCTION 

Lye-peeled taniers emerge from the washer free of surface discolora
tion except for blemished areas due to suberized tissue, deep wounds, 
or rot. After a few minutes of air exposure, browning takes place, 
mostly around the apical and root buds. Discoloration starts as a 
brownish-red color which later turns black. Sometimes a greenish 
discoloration is a lso observed. Browning also occurs on the exposed cut 
surface after trimming, cutting, or slicing. When the inner tissue is 
exposed to the air , rapid discolora tion also occurs around the fibrovas
cular bundles. 

Browning in taniers follows the same pattern as that in many fruits 
and vegetables, suggesting that browning is due to an enzyme-catalyzed 
oxidative reaction (2, 4, 10, 11, 14, 22 , 24). This type of browning is 
caused by phenolases acting on phenolic substrates (4 , 10), with the 
conversiOn of phenolic compounds to brown melanins. Injury of the 
tissue due to the action of heat or handling results in phenolase 
activation. The phenolase catalyzed browning results in extensive 
discoloration of the exposed surfaces of fruits and vegetables during the 
processing which adversely affects the appearance of the product. 

There are several methods to control the enzymatic browning of 
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fruits and vegetables; the most common are heat inactivation of the 
enzyme system, lowering of pH, and sulfitation (4, 10). This paper 
deals with the effect of these treatments on the control of the enzymatic 
browning of lye peeled taniers for freezing. 

MATERIALS ANU METHOUS 

Freshly harvested tubers of the Blanca cultivar, graded for size and 
with diameters from 11/z to 2 in (3.8 to 5.0 em), were used in the studies. 

The tubers were soaked in water at room temperature (80 to 85° F; 
26.7 to 29.4° C) for 10 min. After soaking, they were washed in a rotary 
rod-reel washer. 

For lye peeling, two types of peelers were used; for small lots a batch 
peeler holding 200 lb (91 kg) of lye; for large lots a pilot plant scale 
peeler similar to the one described by Thurber and Bohne (23). The lye
treated tubers were washed in a rotary brush washer as described by 
Sanchez Nieva et al. (19) . 

Three treatments were tested to control the browning reaction: 1) 
Preheating the tubers in water: The graded and washed tubers were 
immersed in water heated to the desired temperature for the length of 
time required by the experiment. The preheated tubers were lye peeled 
as described above. 2) Acid treatment: From the washer, the lye-peeled 
tubers dropped into a tank containing a citric acid solution at room 
temperature. The strength of the citric acid solution varied from 1 to 
5% by weight. 3) Sulfitation: The tubers were dipped in a K2S20 ;; 
solution at room temperature for different time spans. The concentra
tion of the sulfiting solution varied as required by the experimental 
procedure. When pH adjustment was required, citric acid was added to 
adjust the pH to the desired value. 

Any remaining peel, suberized tissue, and rotten and blemished 
areas were trimmed away. Except when otherwise indicated, trimming 
was done after the acid treatment, before sulfiting . 

The tubers were packed in waxed cardboard containers which were 
overwrapped with vapor-proof moisture-proof, heat-sealable wrapping 
material, frozen in a plate freezer at - 40° F (- 40° C), and stored at 
- 10° F (-23.3° C) until used. 

For organoleptic tests, the frozen tubers were cooked without thaw
ing. The content of one box (approximately 12 oz (340 g) was placed in 
a saucepan with two cups (.5 l) of boiling water and one teaspoon of 
table salt. The water was brought to boiling and the saucepan covered 
until the tubers were cooked, which required from 25 to 30 min. 

A ranking test was used for determining differences in flavor and 
appearance among samples from different treatments. For flavor com
parisons several samples were presented to the tasters under red light. 
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For appearance, the samples were ranked under daylight. The results 
of the test were statistically analyzed by the rank sum method described 
by Kramer (12). 

Scalar tests were used for judging quality of individual samples and 
for rating quality attributes such as flavor, color, texture, off-flavor 
intensity, and overall sample quali ty. Samples were presented to 
tasters under daylight. A modified 6-point hedonic scale was used to 
rate the different quality attributes indicated. 

For the determination of phenolase activity, a slice 1/s in thick (3 
mm) was cut crosswise from a tuber. The slice was placed in an open 
petri dish and bathed with a 1% cathecol solution. Positive enzyme 
activity was indicated by the development of a brown color within 5 
min of exposure to air (16). 

Sulfite content in the treated tubers was determined by the Monnier 
Williams method (15) and is expressed as p/m S02• 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

NATURE OF THE BROWNING REACTION IN TANIERS 

When a thin slice cut from a fresh tuber is bathed with a 1% cathecol 
solution, rapid development of a brown color results in less than a 
minute, which on further standing in air turns black . When the slice is 
boiled in water for over 5 min , no color develops on the addition of 
cathecol even after prolonged exposure to air. Th is indicates the 
presence of phenolase, which in the presence of oxygen reacts with 
cathecol to give a yellowish brown pigment within 5 min, and which on 
further exposure to air turns black (11). 

Mapson and Tomalin (13), working with enzyme preparations from 
potato tissue, determined the minimum heat treatment necessary to 
activate the phenolosase. Phenolase inactivates when heated to 80° C 
(176° F) for 3 min , at 90° C (194° F) for Ph min and at 100° C (212° F) 
for 0. 75 min. When 1/s in (3 mm) thick slices were heated in water at 
195° F (90 .5° C) for various lengths of time, a negative reaction to 
cathecol resulted when heating for 5 min or longer. Since a 1/s in (3 
mm) thick slice takes time to be heated throughout to the inactivating 
temperature, it is to be expected that a longer time will be required for 
complete inactivation of the enzyme than when an enzyme isolate is 
heated. 

HEAT TREATMENTS TO CONTROL BROWNING 

Due to a very low heat transfer it is impossible to inactivate the 
enzyme system in the tubers without cooking for a relatively long 
t ime. Cooking results in undesirable changes in texture and flavor 
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which render the tubers unsuitable for processing and freezing. How
ever, since the peeled tubers develop browning mainly in the exposed 
surface it may be possible to inactivate by heating the phenolase in the 
upper layers to a depth that will prevent browning on exposure to a ir 
during handling and trimming. 

Scott et al. (20) controlled browning in sweet potatoes by preheating 
the roots so that on lye peeling a temperature above 195° F (90S C) 
would be attained to inactivate the cathecol oxidase. He obtained 
results by preheating the sweet potatoes to 125° F (51.5° C) for 30 min. 
This treatment reduced t rimming, although peeling losses were higher. 
Gonzalez et al. (7) working with two varieties of sweet potato grown in 
Puerto Rico found that t he temperature to which the tuber had to be 
heated to inactivate the phenolase was affected by varietal characteris
tics. The Cobre cultivar achieved enzyme inactivation when preheated 
30 min at 135° F (57° C) and peeled in 10% lye at 210° F (99° C) . The 
U.P.R. 3 variety had to be preheated 30 min at 165° F (74° C) to obtain 
a similar level of inactivation . 

Preheating taniers for 30 min in water at 150, 160 and 170° F (66, 71, 
77° C) and lye peeled at 200° F (93° C) did not control browning. 
Browning was slower in the samples heated to 170° F (77° C). 

Fig. 1 shows the effect on browning of preheating the tubers for 30 
min in water at 140, 150 and 160° F (60, 66, 71° C), when lye peeling in 
15% lye at 210° F (99° C). The control sample suffered intensive 
browning around the apical and root buds. Browning was more intense 
at 140° F (60° C), probably due to the activation of phenolase by heat 
(20). In the sample heated to 150° F (66° C) the extent of browning was 
less. The control samples, as well as those heated at 140 to 150° F (60, 
66° C), gave positive reactions to cathecol. The sample heated at 160° F 
(71° C) gave a posit ive but faint reaction with cathecol, indicating 
partial inactivation of the phenolase. There was less browning in the 
other samples. 

Preheating to higher temperatures to inactivate the phenolases 
completely was excluded for practical reasons. Preheating increased 
peeling losses considerably (19). In the samples shown in figure 1, the 
loss in weight for the control sample during peeling and washing 
averaged 21.4%, while the corresponding losses in weight in the 
preheated samples ra nged from 20 to 36%. No direct relationship was 
observed between preheating tempera ture and weight loss within the 
range of temperature tested. 

Furthermore, disregarding browning, the sa mples heated at 160° F 
(71° C) had a poor appearance. The surface was roughened by the 
brushes of the washer on the softened t issue. A gray tinge masked the 
characteristic attractive white appearance of the flesh of the Blanca 
cultivar. 
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Because none of the preheating treatments tested controlled browning 
effectively and peeli ng losses increased in about 50% of the cases, 
preheating is not recommended to control browning in taniers in 
commerical processing operations. 

ACID DIP AND SULFITATION 

A method widely used to control the browning due to enzyme acti vi ty 
in fru its a nd vegetables involves the use of acids and sulfitation. The 

CONTROL 

F IG. l.- Effect on browni ng of preheating to di fferent temperatures fo r 30 min 
before lye peeling. Tubers in 15% lye at 210° F (99° C). 

optimum pH for phenolase activi ty lies between 6 and 7. Lowering the 
pH decreases enzyme act ivity with a lmost no activity below pH 3.0 (4 , 
10). The browning of lye-peeled peaches has been controlled by rinsing 
the peaches in acid (3). 

Sulfur dioxide and the sulfites are powerful inhibitors of phenolase. 
The use of sulfi tes to control the browning reaction of several products 
is widely practiced (6 , 8, 9, 18, 21, 22). 

Table 1 gives the results of a series of experiments in which several 
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acid and sulfite treatments were tested for their effectiveness in the 
control of browning in lye-peeled taniers. A rinse in a 5% citric acid 
solution alone or in combination with sulfita t ion controlled browning. 
Immersion for 5 min in a 5% citric acid solution controlled browning to 
the exten t that trimming could be carried out without any discoloration 
taking place before sulfitation . 

Frozen samples from the different treatments listed in table 1 were 
ranked for fl avor and appearance. The results of the test indicate that 
tasters could not detect a differe nce in flavor among the samples. In 
regard to appearance , the control sample (table 1) was rejected as 
inferior while the acid-treated sulfi ted samples (lots 3 and 4, table 1) 
were selected as superior (P > .05). 

T ABLE 1. -Effec t of acid and sulfite treatments on the discoloration of lye-peeled tubers 

Lot 
No. Trea tment 

Cont rol, discharged from 
washer into water, 
trimmed to remove 
blemishes 

Visual observation of ex tent of browning 

Immediately after t reatmen t On frozen samples 

Extensive and strong E xtensive a nd strong dis-
discoloration coloration 

2 5-min immersion in 5% No discol ora tion even No evidence of discolora-
citric acid solut ion , fol- a fter trimming tion 
lowed by tr imming 

3 5-min immersion in 5% No discoloration after No evidence of discolora-

4 

citric acid solu tion; 5- trim ming tion 
min immersion in 1% 
K,S,O, at pH 3.0, 
trimmed 

5-min immersion in 5% 
cit ric ac id solution, 
trimmed, 5-min immer
sion in 1% K 2S20 5 solu
tion a t pH 3.0 

No discolora tion before 
or after trimming; 
no discolorat ion aft er 
sul fit ing 

N o evidence of discolora
t ion 

According to these results, a combination of acid and sulfiting 
produces frozen taniers of better quality. Although tasters could not 
detect a significant difference in flavor among the samples listed in 
table 1, some tasters indicated that the acid-treated and sulfi ted 
samples had a slightly objectionable fl avor. Since previous experience 
had shown that at the level of sulfi tation used no off-fl avors are 
usually detected, it was suspected th at the objectionable flavor found 
in th is sample was due to the effect of the acid treatment. 

Table 2 presents the results of organoleptic tests conducted to deter
mine the effect of acid concentration and length of t reatment on the 
flavor and appearance of lye-peeled acid-treated tubers. When acid 
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concentrations of 1 and 3% were used, an increase in the length of dip 
from 1 to 5 min had no effect or appearance. When treated in a 5% acid 
solution, the tubers dipped for 5 min were rejected as inferior in flavor 
at the 5% probability level. 

When the tubers treated in the three acid concentrations for equal 
length of t ime were compared the sample t reated in the 5% citric acid 
solution was found inferior in flavor to the other two.For a dipping 
time of 1 and 3 min no significant difference was found between the 
samples treated in 1 and 3% citric acid; however, at a 5 min dip, the 
sample treated in 1% citric acid was found to be superior in flavor. 

These results confirm that the flavor of the taniers is affected by acid 
treatment. To reduce the possibility of changes in flavor, a short dip in 
a low acid concentration should be used. 

TABLE 2. -Results of organoleptic rating of different quality attributes 

Scores' Intensi ty of Overall 
Treatments judged off flavors sample 

Appearance Flavor quality 

Acid trea ted 0.88 2. 4 3.68 1.7 
Sulfited 3 minutes 3.2 2.9 4.0 2.9 
Sulfited 5 minutes 3.1 3.3 4.7 3.4 
Sulfi ted 7 minutes 3.3 3. 3 4.8 3.6 

'Scoring system: Appearance: Very attractive-5; Poor-0. 
Flavor: Very Good - 5; ve ry disagreeable- 0. 
Off fl avor in tensity: No off fl a vors-5; very strong off fl avors- 0. 
Sample quality: Very good -5; very poor - 0. 

When lye-peeled tubers were treated with a 1% acid solution brown
ing was retarded to make possible t rimming of the roots without 
coloration. It was observed that at this low acid concentration some 
browning took place around the apical and root buds as evidenced by 
the development of a pale yellowish coloration. This discoloration 
disappeared on sulfitation. 

SULFITATION 

Sulfites, including the bisulfites and metabisulfites of Na and K, are 
widely used to control browning in food products. The use of any of 
these compounds as sulfiting agents is a matter of choice, since , within 
the physiological pH range, when dissolved in water, all exist in the 
same state as a mixture of sulfite and bisulfite ions (5). In this study, 
potassium metabisulfite was chosen as the sulfiting agent, mainly 
because of the stability of its solutions at room temperature. 

Figure 2 shows the effect of concentration and pH on SO~ uptake by 
lye-peeled taniers . so2 uptake was more influenced by sulfite concentra-
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FIG. 2. - Effect of sulfi te concentra tion , pH of sulfiting solut ion , and time of 
immersion on the SO, up take by lye-peeled tubers . Sul fite concentra ti on as SO, in p/m 
and pH of sul fi ti ng sol utions: Curve A-8060, 5.25; Curve B- 7739, 3. 30; Curve C-
4744, 3.30; Curve D- 2700, 3.30. 

tion than by pH . Changing the pH of the sulfiting solution from 5.2 to 
3.3 had li ttle effect on S0 2 uptake. On the other hand, increasing the 
concentration of S0 2 from 2700 to 8060 p/m markedly increased S0 2 

uptake. 
In prepeeled potatoes , Amla and Francis (1), Ross and Treadway (17) 

a nd Francis and Amla (16) found the S0 2 uptake to be directly related 
to the pH of the sulfiting solution. Similar relationships were observed 
in sulfi ting corn by Hayes et a l. (8) , in apricots by Stafford and Boilin 
(21), and in green planta ins by Sanchez-Nieva et al. (18) . The data 
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from these studies, however, indicate that in taniers, sulfite uptake 
seems to be independent of pH within the range tested. In another 
series of experiments in which lye-peeled taniers were sulfi ted in 
Na280 1 solution at pH 8.85 a nd in K2820:; solutions at pH 3.3 and 5.25 
at approximately the same concentration of 802 , 802 uptake was found 
also to be independent of pH. 

The curves on figure 2 show tha t sulfite uptake by the tubers 
increased rapidly during the firs t min of immersion. During the first 3 
min of treatment, sulfite uptake increased to 45- 60% of the final 
uptake from an immersion time ranging from 5 to 8 min . 

Frc. 3.- Effect of sulfi t ing on the appearance of frozen taniers A- Control; B
Dipped in 1% ci t r ic acid; C-Sulfited , 123 p/m 802 ; D and E- 203 p/m 802 

F igure 3 shows the effect of sulfitation to a level of 123 to 223 p/m 
802 on the appearance of frozen tan iers of the Bla nca cultivar. An 
untreated control sample and an acid dipped (1% citric acid) sample are 
included in the pictures for comparison. The sulfited tubers are com
pletely free from coloration due to browning while the control and the 
acid-treated samples clearly show the typical coloration of enzymatic 
browning. 

To determine the effect of sulfitat ion on fl avor, the samples shown in 
figure 3 were ranked after one month of storage a t -10° F ( -23.3° C) . 
The test showed that tasters could not detect any difference in fl avor 
between sulfited samples and controls. 
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When the ranking test was repeated after a storage period of 210 
days at -10° F (- 23.3° C) in which the acid-treated and the sulfited 
samples were compared for flavor and appearance, the acid-treated 
sample was rejected as inferior in flavor and appearance (P > .01) 
while no difference in fl avor or appearance was found among the 
sulfited samples. 

Table 3 gives the results obtained when same samples were submitted 
separately to organoleptic evaluation using a 6-point scale to rate the 
different quality attributes. The data show that the acid-treated sam
ples scored lower in all quality attributes. The two samples sulfited to 
a level of 200 p/m received similar ratings for all quality attributes. It 
is evident from these results that sulfitation improved the quality and 

TABLE 3. -Results of organoleptic comparisons by ranking of acid treated and sulfited 
tubers 

Treatments compared 

Dipped in 1 o/c citric acid solut ion 
for 1, 3, a nd 5 min 

Dipped in 3% citric acid solution 
for 1, 3, a nd 5 min 

Dipped in 5% citri c acid solution 
for 1, 3, a nd 5 min 

Dipped 1 min in 1, 3, a nd 5% citric 
acid solution 

Dipped 3 min in 1, 3, a nd 5% citric 
ac id solut ion 

Dipped 5 min in 1, 3, a nd 5% citric 
acid solution 

Resul ts 

No significan t difference among treatments in 
flavor or appearance. 

No significant difference among trea tments in 
fl avor or appearance . 

No significant difference among treatments in 
a ppeara nce. Sample treated in the acid solu
tion fo r 5 minutes inferior in flavor (5% P). 

No significant difference among treatments in 
a ppeara nce. Sample treated in 5% citric acid 
solut ion found inferior in fl avor at 5% P . 

No significant di fference among treatments in 
flavor or appearance . 

Sample treated with 1% citric acid fo und supe
rior in flavor at 5% P . Sample treated in 5% 
citric acid rejected as inferior in f1avor (1 % P) , 
bu t superior in appearance (5% Pl. 

shelf life of frozen taniers by effectively controlling browning and by 
preventing the development of off-flavor during storage. 

Frozen taniers are usually boiled in water for about 20 to 30 min 
before serving. Taniers sulfited to levels of 236 p/m were found to lose 
on cooking about 85% of the original S02 content. The level of SOz 
remaining in the cooked tuber is too low to be detected as off-flavor by 
the consumer. 

RESUMEN 
Se e nsayaron distintos metodos para contro la r Ia reacci6n de pardeamiento en 

yautias t ratadas con soda caliente (200 y 210° F; 93 y ggo C) para pelarlas. Un 
preca lentamiento par 30 m inutos en agua a temperaturas de 140, 150, 160 y 170° F.(60, 
66, 71, 77o C. ) a ntes del tratam ien to con soda no evit6 el pardeamiento de los tuberculos 
a l expone rl o~ a l a ire. E l precalentamiento au ment6 las perdidas a l pelar con soda en 
alrededor de un 50 por 100. 

La reacci6n de pa rdeamiento pudo controlarse satisfactoria m ente sumergiendo las 
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yautias, ya pe ladas, en una so lucion de acido cftrico a! 1% por varios minutos, y luego 
su lfitando hasta un nivel de 200 ppm de S02 . El tratam iento con el ac ido cftri co redujo 
Ia accion enzimatica y el pardeam iento lo sufi ciente para poder limpiar los tuberculos 
sin cambios apreciables en el color. La sulfi tac ion evito tota lmente Ia reacci6n de 
pardeamiento. La sulfi tac i6n tam bien mejor6 Ia calidad de Ia yautfa congelada, evita ndo 
el desarrollo de sabores ext rarws y cambios en el color mien tras estaba a lmacenada a 
- 10° F. C- 23 .3° C. J dura nte mas de 200 dias . 

E l estudio de los procedimientos seguidos en Ia sulfitac i6n demostr6 que Ia absorci 6n 
de sul fitos en Ia yautfa pa rece ocurrir independientemente del pH de Ia sol uci on 
s ulfita nte. El n ivel de S02 en los tuberculos su lfi tados a umenta en proporci6n a Ia 
concentraci6n de Ia soluc i6n su lfitante. 

Durante el proceso de cocci6n de los tuberculos congelados se pierde a lrededor de un 
85 por 100 del conten ido origina l de S02 queda ndo un n ivel residual de S02 que 
normal mente no puede ser detectado por e l sabor. 
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